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I Immenae of Toilet Snap
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On this showing Pendleton.
we ask you tn
luy your luml)-in-
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Thanking all
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15c,
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Stiff Hats AA
Fedora Hats PO.UU
Crush Hats $2.50

Spring Stylet; catalogue

GOODS JUST IN

Hosiery, Belts, Purses,

New

New stock collars.

you temple safety

Walnut Sewing Machine tiiis month.

Full peokeejM

School Supplies
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K.e

Baseball summer
Borts department

iamuiocks
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redericK Nolf
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and
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Alexander
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silks,
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Why buy stsSS hen

Whtn yam can buy your
and other hsiS for less
moony.

The place tt buy is wltt-i- you
find the stock, tin' lest
goodfl and the lowsst ju ices.

Our stock by far ths largest in

the
goods.

our prices and SaNVC

You'll tind it worth your

that Wears Well.
The Best for the
those who have waited for these

announce tiutt they are here.

25c, 35c and

C.

Silks

colors. Call and get

the price.

Evaporated Stock, very fancy.
Get our Prices

R0HRM4N,

nlioulil COBtale One of our exquisitely inlaid
liarlur mite upholstered in rich damasks in
beentitol shades of colors, that will make
"tout ensemble" of your 'Mike one grand
sweet M.iiiy" in their harmony. We have some
handsome now design in parlor furniture at
pi ion that M ill surprise you.

Main Street

You must
have
seed if you

t o
a

grooerisi
Ittppliti

largest

is

confident in goodliest

& Hexter.

Store

ilOSIER.Y"

Honey.

40c.

Louisine

All the new

Fruit.
309-31- 1 Court Street.

Wholosale

An Artistic ar)d
Richly Furnished Parlor

ine
room

BflKERA POLSOM,

...Seed Sowing Time...

good

expect
gather

Stock is from Huloetud giaHStu grown

in rich soil which insure) a healthy

growth. Timothy, Alfalfa, Millett,

lilue (Jrass, Brome Gran, Kd and

White Olover in any quantity. AIho

gOOd CrOp. have a full line ol' garden tools.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

ufnrral nkws.

Wi C. T. U. women at Kill ton.
Mice.) lx'tiKht the Bitarei oi a tiiinl
parief and drstroyed thcni.

Thp Maine boaes ol representative!
refuted to reanhiuit to tin- - nple of
the tat- - the prohihition amendment
to the I'omititutioii.

There in no truth in the report ctree
im.'il by a newt igeejay in the l aited
States that Turkish kroopi have inaxsn- -

red ito MaoedonianSt
.limmy Ooogaa, a Ioi-h- I icht i iilit

paglllet, was .hut through the heed
and inntantlv killed hy laltef
lietter Knows an "Plank" Salter, in
Den eat Thoresay moeninR.

W. Hi MoSkTli of John
Hi Reagan, committed miieide at
HoQStOJI, Tex., hy taking morphine.
He sent a telegram to htn wile, saying:
"Thirty-rlv- e tndav ; a failure. "

The outside interests in the Gal"
fomia lockey slab haveheen pnrrbaeM
hy ProsMen! Thomas Williams sad
t'nlonel Uaniel Burns, who are no
mile owners of the Oakland trark

Muring the trap shooting in Res
York efty in connection with the
sportsmen's show Kred t.illH.rt mmle a
score of 100 kills out of a possible 100.
POS got a high Mors of Its ia the con-- t

i 11 in hi n match.
ProleSSOr F. E. Johnson, secretary of

the law department of the University
nl Michigan, has announced his IntOH
t loo to accept the appointment to the
supreme judgeship tindered blm D

President McKinley.
t'hairman K. B. btcLeodi ol the

Western Passenger Association sas
that no action has hecu taken on rates
to the 'i. A. H. encampment, as"' the
veterans have not yet hivn assunsl that
Cleveland will put up the required
guarantee!' fund.

Watson Armstrong, heir of the late
Lord William Armstrong, inventor of
the AnBStVOM gun and founder of the
Blswlek works, has given 1011,000 to
the V ictoria juhilee mtirmarv at New
(.'astle-oii-Tyn- in memory of Loffl
Armstrong

Private (ieorge Cupples, QoSBBSny

I, Nineteenth infantry, was tried hy
court-marti- atCebn, I'. I., and (omul
guilty of desertion. He was sntoeeod
to DO Shot. The president has issued
an BfdOf BOMmntlng the sentence to
diNlionorahle discharge.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NKWS.

John K Johnson, one ol the well
known pioneer residents of Union
county, died quite suddenly of heart
failure at his home on the I hit. near
I'lgin, a few days ago, aged M vears.

The seventh legislature of Washing-
ton adjourned sine die I riday at 9 a.
m lie clocks had I men stepped ac-

cording to the usual custom, MOOS the
record will show a midnight adjourn-
ment.

Kirhard Horin, ol Itiglow, a highly
booored leslsdeni of Biini aian county
for the past nine years, died rnorsaajf
aged vears He was a native o(
Ohio and had lived lor many fonts in
Iowa.

J. D. McKennon and Joseph Palmer
has disposed of the property of the la
(rande Klectric Light and Power com
paw to R. Fisl; owner of tl lestrlc
Mght ami power and gas plant- - in
Haker fitv

The governor of Idaho has BPpoinlsd
Treasurer I.. ('. Ulceus

t the exposi-
tion at ttudalo. The law under which
the appointment is made makes an ap-

propriation of fl i.OUO for an ssblbit,
Myrtle Mason, aged IS, left her

home in South Portland laMng with
her a little clothing. It is isissihle
that she may take the name of Butts,
she is a stoutly limit girl with auhurn
hair, veryy freckled lace, hrowu eyes,
(id large naoutli.

II is intimated at the treasury de-

partment that a change is soon lo lie
made in the collector of customs (or
Alaska. No Intimation is given as to
alio will succeed Collector fvey. The
explanation is made that Mr. . vev's
resignation is at hand.

The great LeStil and Clark exposi-
tion of ltsjft will not he allowed to in-

terfere with a hig Portland exhibition
this fall, and to that end a meeting of
the BOrtOWOSf fair committee, which
convened early in the yeai to dlaBUH
holding a fuir in lUU'J, will he held
next Tuesday la the Wehfoot metro-po- l

is.
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Piecing.
That's a word

which hi iv not lx-- in
the dictionary in Ik's
ana oi its ue. hut

which i. in m i;, uoojaaksa "' la saws
Motions of th country, "She's alway.
piecing" tbey say the woman iio
rani to the cupboard at irregulst hours
iiud cuts a jiircr ol pie, cake, or some
ether dainty This knsguler ssting Is

ine of the clnci iniiitei of Ij .p jsia
and "weak " stoma, n

OiMruuen oi th suxeadi Sttd other
organs ol digestion uiid BUtriUoe are
complcteU b) llwr um- ol JJ.s'lol
Pierces Ootdcn Medical Macoven It
iucreM the supply oi rich, pur hlooil.
and gives the body nulin uw vigor.

"A ycii ai:n ' ' MOIl urrilr.
M l.u.i. Ablatio if IUUM A

Hio.a.1 N V tUus i a.p.-o- .umI
h. ii .to., ii si la. .mi . nut cat.

I.UI MMUl I - . ii ii.iiua
III. louO lly U. 'ni .i Irit lid
wh.i umti WtmW'i i . ' lot

lj lit I , mlil
ll ist 1'MII ll OH.

IliMU ll On IWil
.1 . .1 Sv ilii.tl. H

on tint mid mm iililr I,.
1IUIIT..VC.I mi niiuli M.IIC- i in ' .. It
Mr lioil 111. .... . .! iw l I" tin
prlMili Am 1,U. w.-l- l.tl Atoai i Mill
uf lakillic nix taatK-- of rt I'l. I. .4.1.1. I. the
M. Ii i

Wi Pierce's Coeueuu Mcilicsl an
Adviaei, paper covers, is sent '. on
revx-ip-t of ii eee raei stamps to pay
expeiisr of limiting outi AUiiis Ir.
k V Fierce, SeSalo, N. V.

BODY OF GENERAL

HARRISON LIES

IN STATE.

Thousands Come lo Pay Ihe

Dead Reverence.

GREAT CITY'S BUSINESS SUSPENDED

O

Preliminary Favored With Bright

Weather Knllrr National Guard

of Indiaoa Participated.

Indianapolis, In.i . March 16. Oar
bed in a Idack frock suit and with face
composed ami restful the hody of In-

dianapolis' most honored son, (.cncral
Beejeaiin Harrison, today was renMred
from his late residence to the rotunda
ol the capitol huihlitig, escorted hv his
old regiment, the Seventieth Indiana,
and the entire National tiliard of the
state. This afternoon thousands tiled
through the state house and past the
casket to take the last look at the dis-
tinguished soldier, statesman and citi-r.en- .

and tonight other thousands will
view the bods until 10 o'oleek, when
the remains will he escorted hack to
the home hy the ml lanaisil is com-

panies oi the National (inaril. t'nn
traiv to expectations, the weather is
all that could he desired (or the pre-
liminary ceremonies. The sun thorn,
with hrighttiess, the air was cool and
plea-- , ml all to make the
spectacle the most magnillcent ever seen
in the state. The tnsips were massed
at the south entrance of the state
house. Starching thenOS to the Harri-
son home, where the) were joined hy
the metiihers of the grand arinv posts,
city and state otlicia!. the memhers 01
the municipal government, social and
political clohs, lawyers and distiu-guishi-

citir.ens and the Seventieth In-

diana regiment, which had the place
o( honor in the parade.

Front shortly betOIS main, until two
this sftemoon, the basanesi in the
city was at a standstill, while the city,
county anil stale ollices, the courts,
jusl 's ollices were closed However,
the streets were lined with thousands
as the procession passed with a (.lately
dignifiid step The railway excursions
ad led countless sightseers to the local
throngs The funeral tomorrow will
eeear at the Pint Presbyteries church
and will he without display of any
kind, hevoiid the attendance of I'resi- -

dent MoKieley, BMnibsreoi Harrison's
uablneti the governors ol several itatefi
senators, congressmen and prominsni
oil IseejSi

The St Patrick's parade has tieen
ahundoiii'd out of resMMt (or the dead

Decoration Not L o m j I t d .

Marly this morning the decorations
had not been completed owing to yes
tenia) s Htoimy weather predictions hy
the weather hiirean. When the parade
Stored WsshiagtOO and other down
town streets were strewn with 'lick

Ti.m.iriow at mnriss ths United
kttalej arreual will gra a Minis Oi thir-
teen guns and at hall liour intervals
tbroogboot tin- day gui will he
fired. Al sunset the nlon salute ol
forty tin gum will he tired.

HAWAIIAN ISLAND NIVNS.

The Lspar sttilamanl or Moloksi to
Hsvo K of

Honolulu, March (, via Han
inn. March IS,- - 'J'he Hawaiian lesiO1

lature has as yet done little real work,
only one hill hating so far ls.en
passed, that appropriating 4O,0U0 to
defray the legislature'.-- expenses
Many measure hate been introduced
the most Important of which is one re-

questing i ongress and the president to
take the preliminary steps towards ad
nutting Hawaii into the DnlOB a
state.

Ths Lcpar Sslllamant.
What is perhaps one ol the most

unique junketing trips of any legisla-
ture on mOOld was the excursion made
hy forty memlrs of Isith houses to the
lepSI settlement of Molokai, where two
days were H'iit in investigating the
conditions of the unfortunate aople
thai are i omilhsl m abide on that
Island. The litaipital was lound to b
hare of furniture ami poorlv ventilaletl
and the waterworks eiit irely inadequate.
Many charges were brought against the
management by the assembled leja-r- s

whose chief complaint was inattenl ion
and negligence. Many witiieesc- - were
called ami grievances careltilly In
quired into. The first request ol thou
that acted as spokesmen (or the
artticted was to grant to the lepera tin
right ol ael , ami th
iiicmlwrs o( the legislature pledged
themselves Pi enact laws which would
give them self government bv July I

Witnesses tcatlfied that the hoard of
health now governing the island was
allowed to lake from the lepers what
ever II wished without anyone s lairmls
Sloe, a privilege thai had bueu greatly
abused. Jt was also slated tint many
were sent lo Molokai by the Isiard that
were not lers, or at least were oureo
sbortlv alter arrival bill were mil ttur
ii 1. ted to tiepait A vialt to the taro
patches revealed about 40 acres under
cultivation, and tins was not enough
to Hiipuly tlie settlement. If water was
available. Vr acres could be used.
One-fo- e rth of all the taro raised was
taken without payment hy the health
board.

Against taoauinpllvM.
A bill lutrixiuiasj at the instance of

the health de part men t and which will
proiathlv become a law, is one refusing
permission t. consumptives l. laud
anywhere in the Hawaiian islands
Huring the mouth ol there
were 17 deaths in Honolulu o.iu lu

princiually iieople who
uuiw here alt' n ted frona other lauds.

is thought that unless means of
checking thr diaease and stauquog out

germs are speedily taken, the sus
oeptihle natives will seffer greotly and

alreaay high ulh rale he made
till higher.

esaarthur Uuflrui a. purl
Washington March IK. t.eiMOall

MacArthur cable a eoiiliruialioti ofl

the Nl rondel Oi the only lieutenant
general in the insurgent artnv Msrisnu
Trias, at MalaKui, on the Itnh Inst,
with nine offlOOfl and DOS hnndretl lUtl
ninety-nin- well armed men. rrlei
Immediate) took the oath si nlle
giance in the presence of several thon
ami natives HaeArthat Myi thi
action indicate, the final stage of the
insurrection. He gives the i re.pt
for the surrender to t. cncral Hates and
CM. frank Baldwin.

THE NEW YOkk MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray V to., frndlaton,
I hlcaao Board or Trsda anflSNsw York
Stock Rxcttaitga Brokart.
New York, March In. The wheat,

market was strong again todof and it
looks as though the long SXpsetsd ad
ranee had come. Liverpool timid
IS 7 - . showing an adtam-- equal to'
--M4 cents within a week

New York and Chicago are up alio,
the former closing SI 1 Hand the lull, r

Ihe export shipments (or the week
are heavy, t,SBg,SM compared nh
'J, TUT, 000 for the same week last tear
stocks strong money, '.' er cent.

Closing yesterday. Si)

Open today, 80
Kange ttslay. ho ,VS to s
Close ttslay, HI

May corn, 47.

Closing stiaks Sugar, U0'4
hacco, P.'7'; F. S.. It: St Paul. ISO

6. H. A ij., in0'4 N. P., sr.

Whsal In San Francisco.
San Krancisco, March 16. M 1

wheat opened at fl.01 and closed at
II.M 7 H cents per htislud

Whaat In Chicago.
Chicago, March Hi, May wheal

"itemed at 7ti and closed at 77

cents per bushel.

LION AND BEAR QUARREL

AMKRICAN TROOPS WILL UK WITH
DRAWN FROM CHINA AT ONLA.

Russia Assume. War Ilka Attitude in
lb Disputed Territory

In Chins.
Washington, Mart h 10, Ihe with-

drawal of General Gneftss'i troops
from Pekin, except the legation guards
indicates that the United Slates docs
not proiaiai. In become involved in a
light with Russia and I nglainl if MM
nonld is cur. The Maaebarlan sgras

miuit is considered more likely to
provoke trouble than the l ien I sin
altair It is an unpleasant pill for all
other nations, but BSpeelBJlf a hitler
one for Knglaud.

t. tars at On Anothsr.
London, March In The Evening

Sun says there is great danger ol a
collision between K light n. I ami - .

on account ol the Tien TslB affair
Ruailans Fraparlng for FlBht.

London, March HI. A dispatch re-

ceived here from Tien I'siu by the
Keiiler Telegraph company dated from
that city vestenlay aftermsin. says

"The Itussians are now entrenching
in the disputed terriP'M A com pan v
ol the Hong Kong regiment with Used
bayonets is In front, wblls tejo nom
pimies ol M .l.ii.i Piotiei-rs- , under com- -

mand of Ma). Jottaeoa are bald in re- -

serve. Itoth KusHiaiis ami llntish are
awaiting iiislrui t ions from their gov-e- t

' 'n ineiits
I he Russians al Tien l -- iu look pos- -

ses-io- u of a railway snling ami srmed
sentries are now guarding il lien.
Harrow second hi couimaml ol the
lint mil fortes hesitates to act, appar
ently, ill the ahsoutf of (tell, (iaselee,
Itelmg BUN that bhaslshetl would
ensue He bail a long t onsil Ital nui to
day with Sir Frncat Below, the British
m mister.

Ihe Itussians are jubilant. Ihe'
American military railwav line has
ta'en sold lo a private company

Th story Fall.
Mobile, March III. -- There IstHI truth

in the slory sent mil that lire in a
terpentine camp had oenasd ihe lam al
rlfly lives.

an. Hethertels is Hstpitel
Lsndon. March In lilga Botlieraola

andervanl asnasasaful npsrsiinn m a
hospital here ttslav.

IOFBBVF.NI FSF.UMONIA A DP t.NIF
.all. Hi. nun qiniiiii. o iiiui tin

mtm '..
HUIMM. f Ull I 'll. ttli'l l.ui 'Lu II

SS. i, III. a., i -- kin ...!. ... ua.
arua-a- l Muttl U. . .yi Um wI4.

PEOPLE HEARD THE

SHAH TURNED

CHRISTIAN.

0

Stormed ihe Arsenal, Captured

Anns, Attacked Palace.

DESPERATE AU OF A COIIANDER

Stranded ihe leader of lot lib, a Moslem

Priesl, Wi Ii llli Owo Hands, lo toe

hfSSSJ ol Troops tod Pwple.

Constantinople, March nt.-- A mob
of fanatical uiosleini at Teheran,
Persia, stirred the pSMls to a fremy
against IbeSbSh hf a storv that he hail
become Christies during his visit to
I 11 rope, I'liev atormsd the arsenal ami
sei,,1 the weapon, nested and llSftod
(or the palaOS. The trooal were hastllv
SalM out, killing seventy live and
wounding many of them, hut Ihe
fanatics feinted to yield, hmaiiv the
OOmuiandei Oi tM trisms lamndisl
among the mob mid Mltsd thn leader,
a Moslem priest. and draggetl him
forth, strangling him to death with his
own hands I'his daMSfatS act (righ-tell-

I the uioh into snhmi.amn and ll
dispersed without trouble.

Will NO I' BK PRRSIDRNT.

gomes Beelarea h would Not aipi
th urn,

Havana, March p. I he committee
on foreign relations .it the Cuban con-
stitutional convention informally dis-
cussed the program laid down hy the
American congress for future Cuban
American relations No derisive policy
was outlined and th mmittee prob-
able will not report until after a con-
ference with tin. other delegates

Gen. Home, replying lu lien Car-no- t.

who recently resigned from a
political soc hi i in Maiaiiias because
the convent nm adopt. a clans..
making Gent Gome, eligible to the
presidency, says

"People attm Ii too much importance
to the action of in mention It
means nothing to me. The sdnt re-

garding the eligibility of foreigners
who fought in the war never should
have baSB t os. as It leaves the
country open to a rendition of things
such as happened to in the days
ol amaado ami to kteileo in the dva
ol Man im il Ian No foreigner tn Cuba
has e pressed a desire to la. president.

s for mvaell I would not accept the
otlice ll will he enough for SM that
the republic in eslahl lahed "

BSttttlSm Woundd HI. San.
Paris, March Ittslays

MM wounded in his duel with Count
Oastel IBM this afterni.in. l astellane
was aatoUlhsd. The dael occurred
promptly at 1 O'clock Twenty live
pat s wen- -- ti pped oil ami the SaaV
test .tuts look their station. Due abut
was Bred, Iti.iavs fell asjaashs Bt the
thigh The lajnry, though peiefel. i

not coiisidereil serious.

Lsndon, Manh In lord kitchener
repoits from Pretoria that the laivoii
shire regiment DSptSrsd a H ' lager
at kruger's post in northeastern
Transvaal alter a sharp light the H.ar
losing one kill.. I live wounded and
thirly lwo prisoner". The llntish loss
was one killed illld (SSI Wolllldtsl.

Stores Fir in aoiitraal.
Montreal, March HI. A lire early

this morn lag destroyed tiie l..uuiing,
Mills A Co, 'l ekoISSalt drug .tore,
ami partially damaged Hudson, Her
la'rt l'o.' aledimale grocer The
lam l IJsS.ooo flremaa imih.ii
killed and two other :n jurist by (ail-

ing walls

Th Sliiar. Will Sink.
llaelloii, Pa March Hi Tho con-

reatloa ol United Mine vefketi i"- -

I. in-- a strike would lake plate oil
pni i if eeoogiiltloo la not given by

ll peralors In joint conference
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